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ASWSU fraud revealed, heated elections result

nm deep in poiitkal sludge
an upset campaignbat-

tlsSekl, Associated Students of
Washington State University's
ehctiens have generated a ti-
tude of lies, amasations and bit-
ter esNLslaging.

Before known ou radi-
cals Jack Lewh and Bhatia
decided to run as a write. in tkket
for Piesldent and Vice-Psasldent
of the ASWSU, students at WSU
had no idea how informative and
painstakingly honest the ASVVSU
election could be. Stu-
dents at were given infor-
mation last week about uiM>ical

ASWSUich'vitias whkh had pre-
viously been withhekl from
publk knowledge.

Last Septsenler snedent body
dent and vice dent

rien Born and Jeff Canoll
fcegsd several ASWSU senatus
names on a letNr mnt'o the

t of Transl~ation'n
to Snaliaetheiettarbefoeea

pressing deadline. Later that fall,
the issue ~ brought up in
executive session and then
quieted within the ASWSU, dis-
credited as "taken care of."

According to Born, the peub-
hen was among the mnatars and
imnad out within that same
month.

"When we signed their sate,

we lmew they wanted their - alqxiechad the imprrger piece- essaywhlchhadbasndieteibuted
naturesontheletter,we t duresfaarl~ly,qtlstioning the On'asecalli onWSU's
we would bring it up later in elhkswithintheenvirtmmtantof cmlpoL Lewlat's straight-
senate, then after. we settled it in the A%VSU. - feewesda~leftllttlaquestlonas
the eaecutive session I thought We Snd this to be ludkrous, ta isle ~ .ln m tha-ASNSU
we had taken care of it. 'ighly unethiml behavior and it mcaaclW wLtgehe~ nammof

The twoejescutivesofftaed res- frightens me that they aeeable to . the aaaat$ ee whe io heep
ignations to the senate ln the fal make -seceet .declslmts .behind stud~ InfoMwL
soon after the hrrgsries had haP- closed dim ~T ~ . Fse ~ awch wefrtl shit.
peaL, Out the mna|e |oak no withitoidi~. this . tk I'e waled tLNuttgh

murder'ction

iNld chose not to the i'fter the election we would ~mQltary 8&lot+end steam
sssignatianL Born and have been accomplices to g p
llNlve explwMl eaglet that the forgery.,'We had Nhka in mind Butneverhaveldealtwltheucha
incident happeetadr and feel .when we made thl gaclsk» seeegd stew ef4mhataldetg,hya-
iem~ about dlsgiuettling and she said referring to the .—-Laalettl, Oe~glfo and 0%eight
disappointing a Iot of ~ of information during t e ~ ~+Ld The people

In a pease confeeenoe y claiming to iepee~t yeu don'
the wilier tkketa of Lewis and During the Snal s~ent
Bhatia and Sheiri T g aeh maes of Lewis and «el<' m ~Q ~
Derek Besides, the tLeae, Lewis saId a asif-weLttan

UI student
dies Friday

of idaho student
Dunn Perry, 22, a

$0IANlnan
'narLtstiag, eaILy Peda

$4llllng horn a
gunihot wound.

Polka and ambulative crews
were called to Perry's epart-
aent early Thursday evening.
Perry was originaly taken to
Gritman Memorial Hospital
aad thsnSownbyhsllcopm»,
Sacred Hseet Hospital in Spa
kana, whee.'he died shyly
after midnight..

Memorial and hmeral ser-
vkes will be held this after-
noon at St. Mary's Catholk
Cluny in Boise.

Fee increase
meeting held

~y IQUSTI BELAY
StaN Writer

~econd ASUI Politkal Con-
cerns Boeed meeting wN be

Md 1% at 7 p.m. in'the
Gold Galena m at the SUB to
allow students to voke their
opinions about the proposed stu-
dent fee inamse for the Universi-
ty of Idaho.

The Srst meeting, held last
Tuesday, was only attended by
about 30 studentL According to
Kathy Edwards, a member of the
PCB, this meeting is being held to
answer some questions that came
up at the Sist meeting. 'Iheboard
hopes to have at least '100 stu-
dents attend, she said.

The UI administration
dedined 'an invitation to attend
the meeting, Edwards said.

Hal Godwin, vice president of
student affairs, said that he sees
this meeting as a chance for addi-
tional input to be heard by stu-
dent offidals on the fee increase.
Godwin said the university has

Pease sss FKES page I>

The project is still in design, but
groundbieakingis slated tobsgin
this August.

It is unclear whether the uni-
versity will get the remai
money, but Jerry Wallace, the UI
Snandal vice president, says that
these are no plans to slow down
the project.

"We'e still moving full-speed
ahead. This project has been the
number one construchon project
on campus for the last four years.
We'e hoping that the money wiQ

still come tluough. I have conS-
dence that it will."

DaSnite reasons for the disre-
gard of the request for the money
remain clouded with inconsis-
tendes; There have been reports

T here is now a $25 million
roadblock between the Uni-

verskyof Maho and itsplans for a
$12.2 million library renovation

uraday morning the univer-
sity made a request for the Snal
$2.5 million and was ignored by
the budget committee, raising
many fears about completing the
project.

The large-scale renovation of
the library has been in the plan-
ning stages for several years. The
plans are to add a large addition,
mnodel what edsts now and to
install a new computer system.

that Gov. Cadi Andrus is irri-
tated with UI President Elisabeth
Zinser for successfully lobbying
the Idaho State 4gislature last
month for the $2 million dollar
Renfrew, Hall renova8on, which
helyed boost Idaho's bill for
higher education $4 million over
budget. Zinser was in Boise and
unavailable for comment.

Anonymous sources said
Thursday that, in return for UI
Zinser's actions, Andrus spread
the wonl to the budget commit-
tee that the already~ted $9.8
million was suffident for the
completion of the project, which
is reportedly running a bit
behind schedule.

Rep. James Lucas was pre-

red to make a motion for the
braiy moneyg but was not recog-

nized. He feel the situation is not
nearly as dramitic as it is being
made out to be.

"Gov. Andrus does not believe
that the university can complete
construction on the money that
has already been granted. That
was just pro . He never
said «ny ke that," Lucas
said. Is a very large project,
and it takes a lot of time for these
things to work out. I am fairly
conSdent that the university will
gat its money. I'e worked hard

Reaeo «s LSRARV leos %

Library renovation requirett additional N.S million
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STLIDENTS FOR PEACE TO MEET. Th UI suppor
group Students For Peace will meet Wednesday it 6 p.m. in the
8Uts hppaiooaa Room.

U 8 RECYCUNG MEETING HELD. U a I Recycling
Club will meet in the SUBSawtooth Room at 7p.m. Wednesday.

IMNEITY Y. The UI stu-
dent dtapter of hmtasty International will meet Wednesday at
7 p.m. in the Russett Room at the SUB.

SIERIN CLIO PRESKNTATON.
"Wolf Restomtionin Idahosr is the topic ofa slide show and pse-
ssntathn that will be given by Jim Psek, UI ptufessor of Wildlife
Rascnuces on Wednesday at 7.:30 p.m. in the SUB Southeast
BalhucraL

ANNI TO MEET. Th v~ap-
bhanswiII bemeeting Thursday in the SUBhppaloosa
Room at 7p.m. Everyone is wekome encouraged loaNsnd.

SNEER AVAMILE SOON 1991
amma hullalhu uuh amass au esuUru ee yhurulay. Suhsuus
wQlbe ', piacsaSUB,S«t«liteSUB,Infor-
matfnn Csatst,4ilikiiN4', hdministmthn Building,rusuu
slsnr a awce and -thsi g~~ CNke.

8 NR NQ N%% Pais~a f hSUi «~~s
audne May h theANNiilsaby 4 pm Elections will be h«d
hpil 10.

ia 0<7
TAPE m CNSC

Overseas teaching jobs available to faculty
University of Idaho faculty

members are invited to apply
to teach for the Cooperative
Cenler for Study in Britain,
and are w«come to attend a
meeting today at 12:30 and
4:30 p.m. in tQ Univcnsity
huditorium foyer with Mike
Klemnara, the director of
CCSB.

There are thtee prcrgrams
for which appQcations and

proposals are b«ng
the 1991-92 Decem er-
January interi, the
1992 Ireland ntersession

program and the 1992 Sum-
mer Term I and 11 program.
, Once a course is accepted by
the CCSB Executive Board
there is no guaranise that it
will make the necessary
enrollment of 10-12 students,
Faculty vrhose. classes carry
are provided with bee round-
trip transportation to England
or Ireland, free accxrtnmoda-
tion, and about two-thirds of
meals paid. In addition, if
finances warrant, a modest
per diem payment is made to
faculty.

%he'CSB seeks teachers
with proven abilities in nriat
mg well to students both
academically and personally.
Recruit>ng counsel>ng
responsibilties and serious
thought as to the spec rat
nature of Ihe course ale «so
requuedr

hppliceations are available
from departtnent headi. They
are due by Match 22 for the
December-January ptugrams
and by May 1 iior the summer
programs to,R«om 216, Mor
rill Hall.

By M NLLSSONC
N

Univer«ty of ldhho students
who end up staying in Moaow
usaf she ~%&Ituamsmr
ily sarah 'Uu Ul umuou assess
offers man innovative and

psugmaaaswell es
cote calÃms

, Suatmar'ifan," aakl SklEder,
dhmam oy. She Ul ~ms.
~hnL Whwe the ~eraaity views
rha~~m&masgml
part of ihe «vaaall academic
yaeU~ she usumur has uuhNO
dtmachristics that altar the das-
msand dass formats whichaeio

be offered.
Some of the unique courses

being offered this summer
hlchuas~ayumuul wolhahop,
British tule, Wor War II his-
iory and a course
that includes a f'rip to hsh-
land, Oregcrn ior the Shakespea-,~ festival.

In addition to those courses,
students may «so be aMe lo get
ictme ef th«r core cocams out of
the way. 1Ite number and diver-
sity «f cene courses that are
olfaradhas ia~ed dramatkal-
ly in the last couple of y~.

The suamter msaon also offers
qtdte a Int of lacibilty in diffe-

rent times ttueugh the aanmer.
This allows the student le get a

few ctedits and still have some
time off befcnu the faII semester
begins. Ofiering a thnte or four
credtt course m six freight weeks
results in an intsnsiSed academic
calendar, a coLuee crnmatad into
almosthalf the ncaa'iven time
frame for comphthn. Summer
courses must adhete io the uni-
versity standard of one credit for
every 15, coul«et holus.

By focusing their attention on
fewer classes, students can stay
on top of the material in the con-

. densed courses.
"If you'e not ptepatud to do

that, don't register for the class,"
Eder said.

Even with the condensed for-
matu ev4luatnS llh«W. a CenlQs-
lently higher satisfaction rate
than ordinary dasees. The sum-
mer bulletin will be out this
Thursday.

Suinater courses otter excitement, opportunity
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Want to help a friend in trouble?
National Collegiate Drug Awareness

Sponsored by:
BACCHUS and Student Advisory Services, $$5-7716

HAVE A SAFE SPRING BREAK!
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Money bought BSU's NIT tournament berth
If the National Invitation Tournament

selection committee were to pick a,theme
for this year's tournament. they might want
to choose "Money talks and bullshit
walks". to justify their choices.

The selection of .the tournament hit home
this season. It wasn't significant that the
Idaho Vandals were snubbed with a 19-11
record as a result of the Big Sky Confer-
ence pest performances in previous
tourrtamsenis.

The atmcity came f'mm the south at. our
favoiite university that people refer to as
Baao State, Riverside Tech and Boise Junior
CoQege, but. I;will just kindly refer to
them as Boise State University.

Oh, the covetted Bmncos. The teem.Van-
dal fans love to hate. And another log was
thrown on the hatred fire when Boise State
was selected to partidpate in this year'
N.I.T. Not much of a surprise if they were
to have been joined by the Vandals, but
Idaho is now scouthtg pLsyers for next sea-
son while the ihiissco ~ are icouting their
first mund t Southern . Qlinois.

Why were . 18-10 Bmncos selected?
The selection committee su
c)tooass teams on strength o schedule,
overall record and performance in their
conference tournament. But they obviously
didn't look at Boise. State's schedule

because as far's strength goes it looks
like a 98-pound weakling. With teams like
Valpraisio, Cal. St.- Northridge, Georgia
Southern, Utah State, Monmouth College,
San Francisco and St. Mary', the Broncos
helped theinselves a great deal on their
way .to their 18 wins..

With those wins and 10 losses, the Bron-
cos aten't writing home ibout a .642 win-
ning perctmtage. And it obviously wasn'
their recoid Sat secured them.a bid. After
losing in the first mund of the Big Sky
Tournament to a sub .500 Idaho State
team, Boise State didn't put tournament
performance on their N.I.T. resume.

So why did Boise State make it to the
tournament?

Let me spell it out for you. M~N-E-Y.
It couldn't be more obvious than that.

The N.I.T. doesn't have the hype of the
NCAA tournament and bein the brides-
maid has never been more t. With-
out significarit sponsors the N.I.T. has to
use a format that allows the first three
rounds.to be pLsyed on home courts
before 'the final two rounds are played in
Madison Square. Garden.

So the assi@'l- slethtk thit counts is,
average atlesssfanea 'nsat is aese
where I can .jsOsmtly admit that
Sate is significantly better than Idaho. The

Broncos averaged 9,156 fans per home
game this season compared'to Idaho's-
3rr40. And using the N.I.T's thought pro-
cess, at $10 a ticket, Boise State is a-
$60~ better. tom than the Vandals..—

But when isn't money an issue in college
athleUgs? Don't forget that Boise Stat»
hosted two games in the I-AA football
playoffs while Idaho played two read
games even though Maho had a better
record and defeated the Broncos for the-
ninth straight year..

I thaught professional athletics was
where a5 the money was supposed to
change hands. Guess not. If the N.I.T.
were so concerned about making money
they should have matched the Vandals
against Washington State in Pullman and
left Stanford (15-13) and Boise State it
home where they belong.

Correction. Boise State will be at home,
but they will be playing Sollthem minois
while the Vandals will stQl be wondering
what this whole mess is really about.

P.S.- Hey Boise State. No matter how
many playoff and tournament games your
school buys your way 'into,'on't f
that you still can't beat Idaho in ll.

These are joyous thuaa so bean: beaus the. Enforcers of Dsma-
hmericaa, new that the Farsy cracy. Every'inhorn strongman
DaysWarfeav«astdsheUnisail:: flem Hafes Assail to George
Sales ia ance'again the ahoageat Selnbtmaar must be quakmg in
nation ia the -warM. fear as they reflect upon Ameri-

; ca's awesome mgtary pasaatiaL
And why nat?.There ara half a

mNioa wal~ppad AmericanP.T'.OOlllhNl troops etatbnad in the Middle
East. After. the way theU.S. Anny
aad the U.N. aaamtiaa.farces dis-
mantled the rrusch-ballyhooed
Iraqi army, which . countries
would dare stand in our way?

Th U.S.hi r l th ~-
Seddam Hussein is hanging on

af a eg~grshess tua a to power by the thlaaaet af~ the Army tea flght jggjft threads. It map hat be lollg before

ly aad with strength aad the
Iriarlrus ara still tho ultbnase in that lllie without trur

low tach,naa~aciiaalaedkNiae
machines. The enactor o7 ~may~~~

Shally ~~ ead dacid ~ to retina Saddam so a
get laalm. Ulie ths lioNae of

Yes, hmurricans are foaling Eupluases River.
bold, autsy and sfaading tall. At

iraq wlfi aay when quastleiiadby
urrpaa tho saber af Mardfest Peter Arnot t Saddam ia~y aad dust aN tho mantle unavailable for comment.

af the Monroe Doctrine? The Permaaea"y"
world is aura to,conquer. The
Sme is right far hrrueicans to Phw ~ LI. )eye W

A~oisaut Leter Policy

The Argonaut ww accept Iatfare ta the editor until noon on the day
priortoputNcation. muatbolimltodtotwodoubloapacod typed
payee in Ionyfh. For e requiring greater exposit'on, ananyo-
monte may bo made with tho editor.

Loiters must bo signed in ink and include tho name, address, stu-
dent idontNcation number or driver's license number, and phone
number of the writer. For mukiple-authored letters, the above infor-
mation will be required for each writer. Proof of identity will be
needed at time of submission. Letters received by mail will nat be run
unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names of writers will nat
be withheld.

Letters may be edited for length, mechanical errors and spelling
errors. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse to publish any letter.

Peace-seeking
students

showed strength

Editor,
I would like hs vake my grati-

tude soatuaessudeatsat Cdsuui-
varsity and at Washington Sate
Urdvarehy. I am raserrlng to the
Nudartte with wham I walked in

, the Manll Qae parade on Satur-
day. Someaf tham wanted about
the caste af Iuah's "New World
Order, and some marched in
support af peaca

I am nat a student myself, nar
amIa "holdover from the'60s" as
those of us who work for peace
are often called. I am a 30-year-
old farmer teacher, currently. a
full-time mom of three small
children.

ses, waving ski poles and
heckling.

So, hara's so yolk Students far
pleace (UQ and 5hahglts far Peace
and Justica{WSUN Thank you far
your aseity, ciaatlvlty and cam-
rrdtment. In aur memhtgly end-
hreastrtrggle far paacaand jush
in this world, Iat us !ever forget.

must be as goad as
the end.

See(ddt
paiouse, Wash.

Career Services
open to all

students
Editor;

I would like to thank M. Smith
of the class of '90 for so poignant-

CAREER pe 5~

I came to know these UI and
WSU students aa we warlrad
hrgathar this winSer to encourage
aur government and felhw dtl-
mas ta support and carry aut
peaoehrl s'aiutkrns to the conflicts
in the Middk East. I heard the
students wisdom and
heartfelt efs as we waded
tlurnrgh coax difficul dhcus-
sians during the nan-vlalenca
training sessions Sar which I was
one of 8» fadiitatarL

I want these students to lmow
that I was pmud ta be walking
with them in the parade. It takes
courage and confidence to
uphold nontraditional opinions
in the peer-pressure laden atmo;

'phereof a university campus.
IYs much harder than pulling on
one's sorority or fraternity sweat-
shirt and screeching, en masse,
the national anthem or wearing
pseudo-Middle Eastern headres-
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We have a great.arses at our
fingertips. How about using it to
biing democracy and Ixiuality to
the other medieval itates of the
Persian Gulf? Imagine the fol-

lowing conversation between
King Pahd and the hmericans
stationed in the hrabian desert:

.Nag Itahd: Hussein isdeacL You
hmerlcans ate no lerigsr'naeded.
please take your unveiled
women'nd leave.
Ameilciis: Ouse, we'vq:.got
tuughly. 5/00 tactical. nuclear
missiles aimed at your palacn.
We think it'd. be a gnod,idert'to
hokl fraa elections and aQow

your wotsIsn to wI Spandex
aad do Sibabas Ihhtaddya

say?
NagfehkHahailwasjust I
CNNGi Stay as long as you lQIO,

our hawrimibrotIhatsl Shaltml,

lo kQI the fattstlaId camaQ
Of course, no discussimI of

hmarka's involyemmt in the
Mhhlh Bast cd be annlilats
wilhoutmsnIoniseihedelicious
posslbQity of a massive lllvasbm
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Wetland project discussed by UI, City of Moscow
By ANTONY MNRLON

StaN Writer

Although the Moscow wetland
water filter proposal is still in the
discussion stage, the beneFits
offered by the plan make its com-
pletion a strong possibility.

If built, the project will provide
not only cleaner water for Mos-
cow, but also a.new recreation
area for the public and a wealth of
information for biological

iesearch.
According to Gary Presol,

Moscow's chief engineer, the
primary responsibility of the
facility would be to removenitro-
gen and phosphorous from .the
water, making it safer for public

Presol looks favorably upon
the joint University of Idaho/
City of Moscow project, and cur-
renfly waits for a completed
study on Moscow's water and

-Administrative Hearing Board (1)
-Afflrmatlve Action CONNNee (1)

-Grievance CommNee
or Students CommNees I)

-InstNctlonal Mecca Services
Advisory CommNee (1)

-Ubrory Affairs CommNee
(1 UnderyracO

-ONcer Educalon Committee
(1-not ln Offs)

~ ~ CommNee on CommNeee~ 'c,i:"'"""i~ """"'""'"'""'":""""""'"' ":"""'"'"""'""'""'"""'"'""

sewage processes towards the
end of this year.

Dr. Michael Falter, department
head of Fish and Wildlife Resour-
ces, sees other benefits provided
by the plan. Not only will thepio-
ject allow qxeialized vegetation
and wildlife to thrive in the area,
but the system would alleviate
some flooding problems.

'"I%ere would be many bene-
fits," Falter said. "Cleaner water,
people could use it. It allows cer-

tain kinds of vegetation to grow
...and has a higher flood control
for this arsia than dams do."

The area under consideration
for the wetland is the ground
south of the Moscow-Pullman
Highway, slightly east of the
Idaho-Washington border. UI
agriculture projects and Mos-
cow's treatment plant would pro-
vide water for the system.

Project funds would come
form the university and the City
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of Moscow, as both would profit
from th'e new facilities.

Ken Hall, Ul physical plant
director, said after the initial
investment of building the pro-
ject, the cost of maintaining the
system would be nominal. In the
long run, the benefits would be
"more economical" for the pur-
ifying piocesL

According to Falter, once in
operation the new system would
not replace the cunent cleansing
process but will work "as a pol-
ishing system to further refine
the water."

«FEES ~~ ~

held meetings with various stu-
dent groups on its process ASUI
Presistent Mike Gotch has been
involvedinthe 'ofallof
these meetings, win said.

According to Edwards, the
meeting willbe.audio-taped tobe

. presented to the Idaho State
Board of Education by April 1.
The board will have an input on
the fee increase, Edwards said.

"It would be valuable for the
students to get their opinion
across to the Baud of Regents,"
Edwards said. "If we don't tell
them, then they won't know that
we don't want a fee increase."

Christy IQatschmer,'chair of
the Political Concerns Board,
agrees.

"That human element is going
to be very important. We have a
really receptive administration,
they will listen if we can get the
students to talk," she said.

The student baml wants to see
valid, constructive criticism
about the fee incsaams, not just
whining and moaning, added
Kretschmet.

NF

~ ~ ~ ~

Hours:
8 - 6 Mon-Fri
9-5Sahuday .

326 Troy Rd., Moscow
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Montana stymies Vandals for first BSC title

phoAe by
JIM VOLLSRECHT

~y INTT LAWNN
Sports Editor

he Montana Grizzlies ended
one of the most significant

dry spells in Big Sky Conference
Tournament history Saturday
night. Unfortunately, for Idaho
fans, it was at the expense of the
Vandals,

Montana opened a six-point
lead at halftime and took control
early in the second as the Griz-
zlies won their first ever confer-
ence tournament over Idaho
7668.

The Grizzlies had never won
the tournament in its 16-year his-
tory and had finished second a
cacocId five times. Montatca, 23-7,
will face undefeated and
number~ranked UNLV.in the
first round of the West Region in
the NCAA Tournament whilethe
Vandals were left outof the N.I.T.
tournament and ended their sea-
son at 19-11.

Montana will try to pull off
what could possibly be the big-
gest upset in'NCAA history as
they take on the Rebels Friday in
Tuscon, Ariz.

The Grizzlies opened the game
Saturday with a 9-2 run and trail-
ed only once during the entire

.jane. Montana struggled from
the field in the first half while
converting only 42 percent to Ida-
ho's 50 peccrsnt, but the Grizzlies
used a 11-2 fcae-throw edge to
hold a 36-30 lead at 'the.
inteccnission.

Free ttuows and total fouls fig-
ucud signilcantly in the outccxce
of- the game as Idaho was
whiled for nice eaxe fouls

(25-16) than Montana and the
Grizzlies outscored Idaho at the
free throw line 24-9.

Idaho made numerous runs in
the second half led by freshman
Deon Watson who had 12 of his
team-high 14 points in the last
seven minutes, but was plagued
by poor shooting.

The Vandals shot a desolate
36.6percent on 15of 41 shooting
in the second half while Montana
came back from their lackluster
shcxxing in the first half to finish
50 percent (13-26) from the Md.

The Grizzlies also accom-
ishad a rare feat by outie-
unding idaho 39-36.Idaho had

outrebounded their Big Sky
opponents by more than 10
boards heading into the
tournament.

Montana forward Kevin Kaar-
ney had eight of the

Grizilies'ebounds

to go with his game-
high 20 points as the senior
earned most valuable player hon-
ors in the tournaccent.

Idaho's Sammie Frmsnan fin-
ished with 12 points and six
rebounds to join Kearcey on the
all-tournament team. The senior
from Montgrxnsry, Ala., aver-
aged 15k points in the tourna-,
ccent and was joined by Watson
on the all-hxcrnaccent. team.

Watson's perfcwcnance may
havebckad uphischanceof win-

fcaslcman of the year in the
~s the Gcaenville,

Miss. native ~ 6.4
and 5.6cebounds uring s roo-
kie campaign.

Freeman tinisled the season
leading the leam in both scoring
02.3)acid cabocmding (LS).



By CHRSTOPHN .GATEWOOD
Staff Writer winning all three easily. High- won easily with a 6-2,'6-1 victory "I think what makes.us tough

lightingthedoubleswasthevic- over David Thompson and Ian is the fact that our return of
tory of Anderson and Orrod 6-2, Haworth. Anderson and Orrod serves are so good," Anderson
6-2. are beginning to shape into a said. "It gives us a chance to

. "The team was really intense, championship caliber doubles .break serve all the time."
and ready to, play," Moskowitz team.
said. "We take this rivalry seri- "Last year I came within o.ne Highlighting the singles was
ously. They are the best team we set of winning the doubles at the Gresham who destroyed Ken
play around here, and it's always Big Sky Championships," Ander-'teenis 64,'4.
a tough match. A 'lot.'of people son said. "We ost 6-3 in the third, Moskowitz feels this is the best
don't realize it but they are a'top . ':, " team the Varidals,has had in his
ten, NAIA school." .,and I thinkMagnusis better than. three years at.'the "University,

On Fiiday's.action the Vandals the partner I'ad: last 'year."

barely broke'a sweat in cruising'he win ov'er Thompson,and "Thisgroupfights'and'i's'ruby
over pLU w'ith a perfect''score. Haworth .was particular'ly . intense," Moikowitz sand.'h
Once again highlighting the impressive becau'se'.earlier. in the,:,are sjme.grood teams in,this'con
match was the dominating play . year the tandem won an open ference,butl'thinkattheBig sky
of the. Anderson/Ormd doubles invitational at, the University:of Championships, anything can
team. The tandem:once agan Washington. -,; -'"..happen.",

5-4 or 6-3 but not like this.
At No.1, Scott Anderson

defeated Alex Tibbets 6-4, 7-5.
The match was particular
impressive. because Anderson
avenged an earlier season loss at
the LCSC tournament.

At No.2, Magnus Orrod was
beaten by:Ashley Grant 6-3, 24,
6-3, No.3 Jose Palacios defeated
Clay Crema 64, 14, 7-5, and
No.4 Larry Gresham was
defeated by Josh English,6-2, 6-3,
No.5 Dan Streeby defeated Andy
Rudd 74, 6-3.No.6 John Mosko-
witi struggled tobeat Art Robert-
son 7-5, 5-7, 74.

The Vandal doubles teams also
had a clean swe'ep of the doubles

The University of Idaho mens
tennis team continued their sea-
son with a dominating perfor-
mance this past weekend with
two big wins against Lewis/
Clark State and Pacific Lutheran
University.

The Vandals started their feast
with a dominating victory over
LCSC 7-2. The Vandals who his-
torical have a tough time with
Warriors 'won easier than
expected.

"I figured we'd b'eat them but
not as easily as we did Vandals
No.6 player John Moskowitz
said. "Ithought we'd win maybe
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'dahomen's tennis team inishes weekend sweep
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99.
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Tuesday, March 19, 1SSl at S. 1320 Blaine St.,
Moscow, Idaho; S. 1690 Grand hve., Pullman,

Washfingtoq; 1st dr. Main, Hamilton; 100 E. Helena
St., Dillon and 901 W. Main St., Bozcman,

Montani Safeway Storerr
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NCAA MEN'S BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP. 1991
1st Round; 2nd Round: . Regional
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slippers will look more like bowl-
ing shoes.

EISU has been the poster child
for small conferences all year, but
without a player over 6-foot-5
they don't have a chance against
the bigger, more physical Hawk-
eyes. EISU hasn't had.a tough

The East is by far the weakest
of the four regions and North
Carolina will beat Syracuse for
the right to go to the Final Four.

- Syracuse has been inconsistent at
times this year and acts immature
as a gmup. Don't even count any
Dean Smith coached team out. If
Carolina plays in the tourna-
ment, like they did against Duke,
they are going,to be tough to

'andle.
In the Southeast Region you

have a two-team race between
Arkansas and Indiana. These two
will meet'in the regional finals
and when the smoke clears Ark-
ansas will wine marvelous'game.
Indiana is a superior team, but
Arkansas'thleticism and relent-
less defense will carry them
through. In the second round
look for for an outstanding
match-up between USC's Harold
Miner and the Hoosiers Calbert
Chaaney.

They are both left-handed
baseline players and outstanding
scorars. They will either neutral-
ize sech other os'oth go wild.
Also, krok for Popeye Jones and
the upstart 13th-seeded Murray
State Racers to upset fourth-
seeded Alabama in the first

Like a tidal wave, March Mad-
ness is upo'n us and there really
isn't anything you can do to stop
it. Say goodbye to soap operas for
two weeks because the NCAA
tournament is going to dominate
the airwaves.

The tournament is the most
exciting event in sports and this
year should be no 'different.

In the West regional Montana
received the 16th seed as the Big
Sky's representative and poor
Grizzly coach Stew Momll is cry-
ing his eyes out. He doesn't feel
his team should be seeded so low
and that the Big Sky Conference
doesn't get the respect it
deserves. Granted they are better
than 15th seeded St Francis and
14th seeded Peppesdine, but they
should be seeded no higher.

Morrill is whining because he
doesn't want be UNLV's first
piece of meat on the skewer of
their 19!I1 shishkebab. Even if
Monill's club was seeded higher
they would still be playing Anzo-
na or Seton Hall teams they
couldn't beat unless the arena
blew up.

Utah is seeded fourth in the
West and doesn't deserve that
high of a ranhng. The WAC was

down this year and Utah played
teams like the Mormon Taberna-
cle Choir for non-conference
tune-ups. Michigan State will
kiss them goodbye in the second .
round. Red hot Seton Hall is
going to wave goodbye to incon-
sistent Arizona and then lose to
UNLV for the regional tile game.

The Midwest region should be
interesting. The three first round
match-ups that are the best is ~

number eight Georgia Tech vs.
number nine DePaul, number six
LSU vs. number 11 Connecticut
and number seven lowe vs. num-
ber 10 East Tennessee State.

Even though Georgia Tech had
a sub-par msason they will spank
DePaul. I have no respect for
teams that play as iridependants.
1hey have no true rivalries and if
DePaul played in a tough confer-
erice maybe they'd win a real
game or two. There just aran't
enough good independants.

If le gets Shaquille O'Neal
back fmm™Iliastress fracture they
will mil Connecticut and should
beat Nebraska before being
crunched by Duke. But without
the frinchiae LSU would struggle
against North Idaho Co@ega. If,

round.
The committee did a good job

of picking a field, but there are a
few things that bother me.

First, the playing system where
small conferences have to play
each other to get in the field of 64
should stop. Every Division 1
conference should get a bid.

Next,. no conference, I don'
care which one it is, should have
seven teams in the tournament. If
you don't have a winning record
in your conference you shouldn'

go to the tournament.
The Big East had seven teams

get in and 18-13Georgetown got
a ridiculous eighth aaed. Good
teams like Foscfham, Cindnnati,
and SouthwestMissouriSahagot
left out because of assppoaed
weak non~esanca sacosds.

Well, the big boys usually
rafuae to play ~ schools
because they asa afraid to gat
embdrraaaad, plus, the bigger
schools won't play a smaller one
on the road. The small schools
can'tget any better if the UNLV'S
of the worQ won't play ihem.

Wake Fosaat down't deserve a
fifth seed. Even though thev fin-

piease saa ICM paya 1&

Chris
Gatewood

Oplniogg

game all year Mild 5-foot-7 14lth
"Mr." Jennings will only 'take
them so far.

Ohio State will meet Duke for
the regional 'finals and the over-
rated Buckeyes will Iat bounced
big. Duke has been to four out of
the last five Final Fours and is
bathe-heated; Their coach, Mike
Krzyzewski, loose of the finest in
America.

Texasand St.Johnswillmakea
little noim, but neither will make
it past the third mund beoause of
a lack of height and depth.

Pretenders try to knock Rebels from the top

"C'

'e

II >I!I
Keystone Beer 12 packs - $439
Shlahss-Ihatdea Chihea Breads - $2AS/LB
Lay's 15 m. palate chips $1%
16m. Weeder light Searloagb braatt $189
1 LB.greeati cbichea rois $1.1SeL
Nsgaisr Chibea bimsts$ 1.ljs/LB
Fice Delivery with $25 minimum purchase
Prices effective 3-12-91 thru 3-18-91

Oetsun/Nissan I Toyota
- Mazda-Subaru

So!You can't wait to hit the road!
Sud Is your ear ready?

'p SPRINS AIIEAB TIINE.IIP
FREEl 30point vehicle Inspection

Thitya yot pretty otnapetatt/e lor tNe lob. rm ~my
coaeye deynm end yood yradee hept nm in tho
rtntnhty. Bet ln tho end R wm «to leedemldp and
mmtayementeaperlence1yot throeyh ArmylK71C thes
«cm item neer..

Ycn can beyht io dentolop haproeeiee leadership
ehtya with an hnny BOIC elective. aeyleter now
wtthoca cbyyation.

Find ~moro. Cenaatyt Bgegee gNoo petard,
Bgeaoetnl Oysn, 54NL

You are:
Mean - Demanding
'tutays in a hurry!

But:
You do care. You took

tne to Deny's for a
spring tune up.

Tune Up
U Joints
Battery
Catburation
Vavle Work
Shocks
Oil Change

Plus; Factory

Manual Trans.
CV Joints
Starter
Wheel Bearings
Cooling System
Engine Work

Front Axle
Service

Alternator
Brake Work
Detail
Struts

Electrical
Clutch Work
Engine Repair
Exhaust
Fuel Injection
Timing Belts

recommended extended mileage maintenance

For all your automotive needs, we wiii be
there. ININOR 4 MAJOR REPAIRS

AINT NTC
ac malaII amlm
I%WC TN CII IINE.

TRAINED

'"""'"'22
Troy ae., Moscow
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VOGUE fCN THE M'~ lseat~ taaidata r«h8 Stak a88aal ~ assed la ste ~OaaKheaim f~ WW. I S«arne ua Oaaae)

Mardi Gras may have seen its last lays atter sinall 1991crowd
than we WQI peebIIbly have h ~ the feaaeei these ~

M theater wm~tdiag~oaiy Cafe ~8teet fun. I widows with lis A~N«a~aa eleagwaea aae alaska- Iaae NN al eaa Nea, ill ~WNlallealaNNa~
gueNon ao anne yen Will ~Ilee laahlan al an laal

pointed. tek«t w«abwal
Moaam Maseii Gtea SIN) «kstdh8Jim Retmk, Univer¹ty of lda- '

Jtmkr im8h
ho Program Dizzier, feah that "Seine, a»tiosel supl»et y ' Nth the feces of Mann Gteaher vershm of Aaaahg Cease +,~~g th ~ -:teton.~..~ Qa.pastiestcuallaoinaaeenll«ulceaWISie Art Gallery the«tahow and Seat Motcllhg Send.

) A h t~ st~ants buflt thol was Mark Mani«m with and sale hski these made.and ~ The MAssy Hampetefbis bess playia8 htl~¹ve ISNy fer the Stmer'y Mehge Moat Dea«vieg
Mardi Gras bo«d to etap in and would tell thEir frknds and Ilia atmt»pl»le et the tehnt and ~ purple heart parade
runitfor thepurpt»eof et»rgy and eecltammt would show wmyeatand it ~a lot About 1% peoph ~ lo
money I'or the Ptichard Art . be go«erat«I and prcnride inapt- of fun," aaQI J«emy Feem«t, the pakha«I-for the eek aed I)
lory, but we cQdn't make any ration for those peopk toatoend 'f the ev«tL Sed W~'Support G«ntls-
money —we lost it," says the parade and 8o io the Seaux the mani»ts at Ate dhechtrof epaaa-
Rennk. "IfASUI would like to Arts Sall," Rsnnk a¹d. bell were low, it 4d eot tahe Waa Iheee«tt tely met
take over and nm it as a k»s Even with aII thk bad talk away the funiobehad by those ar,eel»ctetha».. Ph ~~g ~ ~~

'Lambs'eks in coseperison to kss popslar itdrsosasptnse fkick!
OPbNat by ~ rem

ataN WNer

w ith "SIence of the Lambs"
and With the

Enemy" of amd-
ous lol» into 11~as these
days, the ausp«m.Sm is erne
again, as in the SsnntNr '46s, the
top cat at the bee owke.

What k mlaaht8, lawm»r, ia
that these Ahns«cia «ane ways

m«e than peh hdte-
tions ptevi«» Nms that have
¹ther. beaa for8otisa, «'»ver
Iec¹ml aay rase tevlews at all.
ln Sect, your leal video state
probably hae e few af these thhs
that Iheealactlve stories of
Jodk, Jula and Hatchel look
like an Amish verekm of Char-
lotte's Wab.

~ Mmku~ TIda movie ia
ectuaiiythe udeto'Silat»eof
the Lambs,"Mt with a mak lead,
e diNsrent Hannibal and a kQler
called 8» Tooth Falgr. Directed
by "Miami Vice's, Michael
Mann, this movie is much more
twisted and literary than its
sequel, and is set in Horida, with
everyone wearing pastel
clothing.

~ M: This is Fritz Lang's
(director and cmoetor of "Mebo-
polis" )masterpiece about human
decadence and perversity. A
't930's black an'd white Rlm star-

ring peter Lone 68or from
Frenkenst¹n") aa ~ ~ibel

who only pteys on youe8boyoin
the Serln altanL A oanpletely

movk that will have you
to walk akme and to eat

any sort of meat.
~ The lleeeekt 1%1sisnew-

ly released on video this week. It
is not at all like the Arst two
movies, shee tide ctmcetttrates
on a recent seriesof mutl-
latkns by a celed
the Gemini Ier who w«aup-

ly Idled a dec«h easier.
C. Scott phys the detec-

tive who mime the and
the atianSe deeemeiion af New
York cheechea «e canceled io a

ke i@ther Damian KeteL
Ior thescene with thedecaptteted

~ CsiaLI«al .Kevin
stars as a ldller et who pteys
on woman aAer L Gary
Oklman also stars as the lawyer
who knows that Bacon ii gadlty,
but succeeds in defending him
anyway. A great study into the
mentality of the human mind and
the distinctions between right
end wrong, with some pretty
shocking action scenes to boot.

~ Jack's Sack and Bat Injlu-
encr: These two films star James
Spader. "Bad Influence" deals
with the Faustian corruption of s

moeel indivkluel by Reb Lowe,
and peck'a Sech omlwl»am«l
who ~inhk mhtd thedaeth of
his twinbrother. Altitoe8h neith-' Alm ia eeesntiamy a mwoer-
pkce, both ete suiAciaetly ata-
pensefttl ie laahe yuu
want to leave te«n aad put
youl An8aro in your ~

45
is

ae0nally Ie gee.
lemma Oe Imaam ef

Oa Lash'em
wwh a mala lee4
~ dlwsmesN Iman&

hal and a MHer
callel Na Too&

lrahyP

pa«dele ~ S«c 1llla is director
Pbast'a strange tale about a
woman, a 'y box, a series of
murders and Greek mythology.
Like other old German movies,
this is a statement about the
harshness of existence in a world
devoid of meaning or faith. Is the
box that Pandora holds resily a
chest full of demons, or is every-
thing ail in her imagination.

Suspicion: Alfred Hitchcock's
classic story starring Cary Grant

ae a newl

k to kll her. Are har fears
, or is ahe just overly

?
Cwl and 'Wh~vee

ia Saby laaet.'wo
lactedlbly evil movks a~bio
Ae of ihlyweed, Sotto
AavtL ln 'Gaslight," Davis phys
a wield whA Inteb«td lo iry-
ht8htdrlveherha«te. h Whet-
~ver, Devi@ lo ~ weeltati~
acheos who abuses her
¹atsr, phyed by Jean
~ath «e ch«ks of the evl
wtlm«l chwla

~ Lease Noe Ie Imsaoea Jean
Thrt»y phys e huly vie Idller
who aeniasa rkh a»n end then
slowly desire~ his Qfe by hiling
those he hvea 11tls htcludes one
of the most ve kNIng
maes In Alm, where
Tierney watches her otal»on
drown.

'

Lest but not least, Silly Wil-
der'a enduring chs¹c,
~eulev«d. Gloria Swenson play-
s an aged movie queen who cen't
accept the fact that her looks and
career have faded through her

tion. William Hol-
den also stars as a failed script
writer who gets booted out of
Hollywood.

MOTAES
1. De Maid 2,-
2 Qaye of %hastier
3 Phil~
4 hebi~ Chl ~
5. IIhvy Seah
6 Mlam
y. Yeaeg Gaa I
8. PINny Wiser
S. RNI aa ~ Wile
18. Dkh Racy

1. Ptetty Wom«t
2. PINe Phn
3. The Lltth Merataid
4. MicheeI Jorclan'a

s.R~
6. Rkhatd Simmona

Sweeten'o

the Ohlks
'I. Rocky and Sullwhdde Slrth
of Sullwinkle
S.Rocky and Bullwinlde: Vin-
cent Van Mocee
9. Rocky and Bullwinkle:
Mone Moose
10. Jane Fonda's Complete
Workout
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SymFunnies family concerts light up Spokane Opera Ho u'se

Associate Conductor Stefan
Kozinski and the Spokane Sym-
phony will present the next Sym-
Funnies Family Ccemet this Sun-
day at 2 p.m. in the Spokane
Opera House. Tiled "lite Thrill
of the Orchestra," theconcert will
feature an orchestra demonstra-
tion piece of the same name by
Russell Peck, who will be in
attelldance and serve as narrator.
The Spokane Sylnpimny hssoci-
ates cotucllnati a ~ncert fes-
tival, beginning at 1 p.m..with
hand~ activities for all agss.

"Ihe1tulli of the Orctlestra" is
about the thrglof mu¹c its¹f and
the tullercoaser,of feellngsitcnn
conjtue up. It iiltredutss chQd-
len, Iuuugh nanution and mus-
ic, to each of the instruments in
the four famQlas"ef:the tschsstm.
It helps chQdlmt' bNak down
and identify the. individual
bounds they hear:and then put
them back logstlir in combina-
tions —. brass,, woodwinds,
stringer percus¹on and full
oldiesiia

The mu¹c nus the gaaiut of
feoltngs. as wtdir. ln a unlttue.

1

lr.

the Pluelatlde, and
-Iaba aNI ftumMumtuliky's
'Plctums '«t an ItthtbtthuL

opportunity for children and phony orchestra. sions and priass for composition;
parents to feel the Ilrill of inusic Peck is the winner of many his music is published by many
performed live by a full sym- awalds, fellowships, commis- companies, including his own

company, Pecktacular Musk. He
has served on several university
and conservatory faculties as
well as in artist lesidencies rang-
ing from Indiana to the Nether
lands.

Peck taltes special d¹ight in
being aclve with young audi-
.ences, both as composer and as

o nanalor. Peck's mu¹c has been
perforlned by the Spoltane Sym-
phony on. numetutls occa¹one,
most recently during the
11N.—90 season when'his
"Amber Waves'. wm pesAtsmid

concert on May 'l0 will include

Stifan wQI conduct
~ + - tbeotuusrtgwhichwlR~asa

'itnuuey to the atadan eicllestta
via porIottaof Ieethtntett's fam-
ous &Ah y and daae
with 1lte Cate of Kiev,

As part of the Symphony's
Partnteship Program with Gar-
field School, Garfield students
will serve as uihersat the concert
and will provide special assis-
tance with the festival and other
preperetionL Youngsters from
several community centers,
including the Martin Cether King
Memorial Center; the West Cen-
tral Community Center, the
Peaceful'alley .Community
Center, theNortheast YouthCen-
ia',. and Ite Y@ICa, .will aNend
I» isettval and concert. ihtuugh
the SymFunnies Outreach
PlugraitL.

Childlmt will proceeda'ace,..:by
agmds and plctulea
Zoo faatiues spedal

hattd~t volvai~t for each
btsttunsbL The LttIe Mu¹ctans
am is whee ~hoolas.can
don a tunedo end be a conductor
ordocdarlngand craftacttvttieL
1heever~pular IacletaIs Tour
hasbaanettlentlad since%styear
and SttlyisQing tuhNls.

The tu~uusrt festival wQI be
hstdintheh4by, toomand
mu¹c luouL Tile featuNd acttvt-

wQlbecalled The Thrill of the
~8

HRO <Va,~
Sa ashhr ibad dtaarfwiNEmad~al «auld of

MaNltarmA Upfm clusr, hlErrepoliraN regis aN

laos hot ar. IltE ate aNtl fall of.a qaoup of

~UNtt RMk AvENUE socNIITEs.

%?

Meastnlng for caps and gowiN
WNI take phtce Maech 1$15,
and 14, 1991,between aeaam-
50pm at the Alumni Qfffce
lotmge (acttss fmm Fittmhouse
prate rnity).

Geean
NO(

INOss Suctetet IS

Ns Nee ler cegg

INN>Sa,

Tickets to The Thitil of the
Oldsstla me 04 for general
admis¹on or Itr for wenrad Ter-
rat»swing. 1lteyatuavnilableat
the Sltokane" Symithony 1lchat
ONce ln the Seefilet alk

>NCAA a ~ 10

ished third in the ACC th¹r non-
conlerence schedule included
Otufino. Vilginia a seventh seed,
c'mon. Tlley finished sbtth in the
ACC.

Plttsbulgh, with their taknt, is

the natkut. In Irian SitoruIr they
have a gleet talent that doesn'
produce. Th¹r sixth seed is much
loo high. And VQhuwva at num-
ber ntns? They had 14-14 lecml
«nd wctu a doubt to get in and
now they are a ninth eesd.

Anyway, none of this will'mat
ter because UNLV wQl defeat
North Ctgolina in the final
9rI4l.

'NiieiNNelleee; '.

TYCHO FOOT
LONG SUSS

Fairco Mini iwart-""- MINI
003 Trey Itwy., Noscrre SS3.3333 SSW

WE DELIVER

307 %.3RD MOSCO% $$3-3841
E.460 MAIN PULLMAN 332-5906

Every 'Ihesday
(Not good vrith any other offer)

~ ~
~ ~ ~
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Thorogood is back-
badder than before

NseWw hy AISMY IOININ
StaN Wrhsr .

He's bad to ihe bone and he'
back in acdon. George Thorn-
good and his Mawaia Destroy-
ers are back Silo the racord stores
after a dune-year itudio hiatus
with "lk)ogie Pleo'."

You rerretnirer Gauge, don'
you? A couple of years hack he
released a song caged Bad to the
Sons" and that,wm the bsgh-
ning of his meteoric rise fmm the
clubs to the of the rock
and coll

Every album shee tha begin-
ning scans Io yiahl are or'.two
racso-mad~soar som

None or;"lorn to be Nad 2
Remsber Qaorea,and his'cheek,
white gulm'yhylng those bhes-
fmm the heart.

tance Lover" will'make the hairs
on the neck stand to attention.

His first'ingle fmm the "Boo-
gie People" album is "lf you
don't start drinkin', 6'm gonna
h)avey'nd it's another destined
classic. 1Ysadifferisnt angle'to the .
"Just Say'o" . aliis

'ime, irs thne to start rhkhR
initead of -stop. Doslgnasa(I
drunkard, perlepst'Mayl) e, but
with George, yiiu have to.party
lYs like a standard that must be
observed.

The Ide tiack Is anonthsr high-
light hase, and it's good bacalee
George issaludng thepaopie &at
hepardss with —the with
no life Ied «o

The bottom:line is flcdon,.
Iel't mick and ral most of,

that? HsI's got iaiie haaamiss
,and lerrrumiss and George
't usuaHy mbr. Nut 4nce IY!. -. ':
'90s, Georgehas to push onto

igger and better:;styles of

Rssse «s OI1% the ArgenaIIt, $4jg''

Gasses ssa) hIs
Doolmyesa «ce

oiaeltiIII lt 88p oI8
this olbmII, a+i
iA mheQii881.

His new album hohls.a great
selec8oa of blues and rock, and
you can't help but love the guy'.
His raggedy voice only makes
what he says mora real, and the
guitars in the song "Long Dis-

Faeslty, ldlllalatreNoa or StaN Nayker or
Orodeolal

Thea aeelaste thee fer.:eae et Iles~ ASSI'awards::
ny faculty JeweIA. Iarriee Aw4 N.'.'ON4e.N

AWerdl - Manerlal AeaSI Mealedef AaN
(Faoser) (Fa@ay, SeN, or ( amloit)

ia'Hnamei
~ CsIIorlo oloolo 0 INNINIlio H 0
~ lifo 4 Noor %~IIIooMIIloollooo Io ~:Noo IoooIod.QI M
ea4llaes 0r Nemliailee. I-s I..

Iioationa for STtjDEIIT
R RESENTATIVES are
cuirently being accepted for
the following:

~ ASI JeliNCollndI

. AcIINnieloll

KSPollssl()areas he(
~ AetIItils Ntetl

~ CONIIIIINtelhel
~ ItIoNI
~ ISloNI -ASUI Senator
~ )IIa(s(r Jwlnt) ()srsll

ASUIAttorlly GellraI

~ ~

The Nciuc N of Your NO2l?
DecieiecNy NIINeh.

eFChetklry
Wo op In Art

sissaai .

!~cld h grNkmn.oncifho ling.
Contemporary gtitlsh PoNtics

Ce ry oh. Cullisre

LNorcay LondaIIOI: In CorHet
compastwsLsssi .ia(a i.awGlobd; N@n a

u rQTif" 'l8'/II 'r ''8 t

CNy Ufe: Urban Prc)blorra,': '4~rltshP:
Muse iSsssciason

Summer Term I (4rigtol, Plymouth, Shreegbury, London) - June 6-July 4
Summer Term II (King'I ColleNe - Univ. of London} - July 4-Aullugt 4

Applications end Inform Ion: Rm 216, Morrill Hall {445-49@1)
Allo, Ask for Details About Fall Semester Oxford Program

Application Deadline: March 29
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Greek.
n Most Original —The

Moscow Fire Department's
spud missile launcher.

~ Best Quad riped/Biped
Drill Team —Bob Greene of
Bookpeopla

~ Most'nthusiastic
Entiy—The Society for Ctuative
Anachronism

,
~ The Coiporate Cup, for

commerdal entdes —Keylank
~ Most Wholesome

entiy —Moscow Campfire Boys
and Girla

~ Most Sincere —Moaew:
Day.School for their "We Ain'
Trash display.

n Most patdotk —Alpha
Phi/Alpha Kappa Lambda

.-„„'.:,":.",~„.",',";-"-"', "::Idaho Dance Theater
Ul tow school for nottstntgttst dots ff th ~ ytw~~~w~ t . 1IQ+fyftjt .0II gaIfy go
its tradiuonalBdefcaseBdgade written by George, but who

coins? It socks «ld when'Gsojjile

Climates, the reserved . by calling Tfcket
mversity of Idaho Dance Tbsa Expjjese at gg5-F12

@Chuck ~% ng ~. h~~~Os ~U~~'~it n» ~~~ ~ %pl,~fM5P.~M hK ~ INg ~ 13 hss the flavor of the Chucks'tsr
musidanship. without missing a beat„'.. d +~ - «ill " ...lance open

Soma acoustics ill the songs Catching 'QNreeood on .tha ~30
"Mad Man Blues,"- wiiNen by tuad is something that -must
veteran blues hjgend Jahn Lse done, and th«e you tun
Booker a!id C«l t BeSatlsneds stand what live mudcisaI about, ~ ~ . ~
thowsstdcsofGsotdsthsthssn't . hnt nnut cwtnes wmvm tso u ttu~+g~~ ~~+~~ C'QI I etciOn
thwstts snd hts tysswoysss w ~ dictusyissndyon'tthsdsndsltn ywh ~~.', s,.

~s

ngitupm~~~ ~~~ I ~ of ~SS~SSf ~ I iln lm
it s tefteshlng. dawn...: dan and SS~ g ', SI

Summer'. 14Agswf apolog.
iass fer eny inconvenience this
may have,caused.

LI$A4MVRH
4I

~RI

yioidyi; - 1:an sdvatntagsjous ciltcumstaiice affecting
security, wealth or, 2: a time, place or
condition favoring advancement or progiess.

I D A H 0

NATIONAL GUARD

1-800-325-5385

Humkeds of college students fiem all of Idaho,
just like you, have tahen advimtiige of opportunity
that we offer. We gave tlism a pait-uijne job with an
impressive salary while they attendixl college full
time. In addition to salary, we also gave each up to
$15,000 for college through our financial sid
programs. These students were even able to choose
the area or field they wished to woik in. Many of the
fields they chose ~ere directly related to their major.
%e provided all of them arith the best training
possible. After training, they earned hands on
experience snd developed skills that gave them an
edge iri the job market after college.

%ho else can offer ou ai
opportunity like is?

We sie still offering thee sane great opportunsies. If
you would hke to knojjjj more about the cpportjsiities we
ofFer, snd how you can apply or qualify, give us a call.

>ASIISU g e» 4

lail yuu,what Boas down when
they cbse their doara It ~
they ase «emsodas to feresry
but ihey don't think sa The.ssna-
tadal tusjjjoslse is poIScnl .~

'werinl
LNds and BhNla also tml an

«Iveitlamme in Oa I
dttyds jtuhttc dttt t~ut'w
ether Isfardegle the
other wdio4n cmjjdidaOs Tatia-
em and Biens. the «I sue

jG«rima Phi Bataeuem%enl
Tatjssen is stdvtnl Iar usdty."
Dstek Brandes says mhuNIty
Issues baQ down»%ch Inisr-
tainmant Cital javallabllty
and mha6ty hsih c«e psuducta
%e elle Gnash sIystesn is andu-
sive by nature.: If .'Tarjsson
wwtwd~wh San'tslwjust

Panhsllssdc ofBae and establish
usltyt And wS sainarities asaly
lock to the Bala«e for a Dis-
mese's spedal on Soul Ghw
pomade

1lle ail also tel a skuQ and
ctvissba~ with lbs. weeds "le
Y Scuas «sum the baNsm

the shIIan Lewis/Ntatla,
just wdte it in, Dudef't~ that what started out
to be test a ««Idal teve-
aled has hlto «l incsedul-
tnls csuttlswwjskll f
ftuaii ihe ~jajtaly sweat
astd ot~hudaesttsd«itelac-
Iaas en «ty cols'aNajta

Althaulh vdtudaN Is atlicialy
the motive af the
Lewis/Bltatla cachet, 'nd
Lewis both ahnltted io havNtR
mme other motives in ~
lmptvwlnI WSU voter twtuiut
was one of the underlyine
nettlves ui the highly haataiI

up pltuumul etu-
denta Tough whming is the
pdmary Nial,.they adudt to their
unpopularity among many stu-
dents on the WSU lampus.

"We wate a kjog shot and we
came into the race with negative
vasss," Bhatla said, "lam the ulti-
mate mhuulty, evaryledy hates
ma But I am not an aeeklsscr.
You just have ui say.. whNiver
yuu liemeve.

Accoiding to an electionboad
worhsr, this li the "most uncsr-
tnlns chusst face ln.the history of
WSU, ever.

Lewis added to the list of
natives involved In their cam-
paign for election. "Another goal
that we had that had, wldch s
certainly panned out for us, is
that we weteable to taken look at
the advanced state of human
decay in those involved in stu-
dent politica"

Aiil we thought the ASUI was
bad.
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such as prepaid tu'itiona minority
scholarships and landlord tenant
laws, but different opinions have
been thrown around the senate
snd the ASUI concerning the ISL.
These have ranged from scraping
ISL to full support of it.

"ln my opinion, before we
scrap the ISL, we should give
them a year to be effective. If this
(ISL) doesn't prove to be effec-
tive, then we should evaluate our
position on it," Noh said.

Leadership seems to be the key
to the success of the ISLand both
D'Alessioand Nolt this fact
could make or the ISL

"Ithink it could be a real good
'roup if it has good leadership

and a strong agenda," Noh
stated.

In addition to strung leader-
ship, D'Aiessio also feels that the
member schools should avoid
petty quarrels and work tolsther
in order to satisfy, the needs of all
students t the «ale.

"I think it is mpartant for the
schools to stop fighting forbiglsr
pieces of the pie and, instead,
work toe«her to make the pie
bigger," lYAhstskg said.

s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
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Outdoor Program offers spring break trips
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